St John the Evangelist Parent Council Meeting
April 9 2018
Attendance
Cheryl
Kelly
Mirco
Veronica
Monique
Mary
Trish
Melissa
Niki
Andrea
Cynthia

regrets:
Melinda
Karolina
Angelo
Vanessa

Approve minutes: Veronica
Second minutes: Mirco

Principals Report:
UNIFORMS
One source $23.00 from athleticknit.com (local guy who goes through a larger vendor) very
approachable and will be available if we need any replacements
Reversible pinnies: LAX shack whatever sizes, colours, numbers and logo $25.00
Looking at around 50 shirts
TECH TUBS ETC:
Fit the ipads
Mrs Hague is giving the board office all the apple catalogue codes so that apple finder will find
them.
Basketball net is on order… thinking of placing it between primary and junior grades
Installed around $2000
Fluctuation changes between primary and junior depending on growth
$3000 worth of new gym equipment. Next year looking at outdoor gym equipment

DRESS CODE:
Review every three years or so
Mid thigh shorts instead of super short shorts
Bottom dress code has more “meat” in it
Phys ed day proper footwear: “full participation in physical activities outdoors and indoors”
Top paragraph outlines for all people.
Footwear for teachers also: yoga pants, jeans, slippers??
3 fingers wide clothing for younger kids? Maybe add within reason? “undergarments must be
covered”
Mrs Chopik is looking for extra socks for students that need them because of mud etc
WELCOME NIGHT (APRIL 19)
Put together the welcome to kindergarten and FI
Basic ground rules and where to park etc…
Kindergartens will go into the two rooms: centre based info and learning
FI: particular presentation that the school board sends
Parent council table: board of things that are happening next year: GALA night, meet the
teachers night, coffee for first day.
Tickets for the GALA children’s foundation dinner. Mirco will give his ticket to Vanessa
Kelly’s away: Andrea will take her ticket.
Basket for prizes: putting something together for the raffles. Order something or add something
together. Etc movie and dinner night out?
$500 in gift cards for people in the school that may need it when times are tough
CULTURAL NIGHT (MAY 10)
Easiest thing right now is to have “dinner and a show?”
Wednesday evening show in the evening
We are in a short time span now.
A nice variety of food from different countries
Someone takes the lead on the food to make sure we have a nice variety
Share life donations
Rsvp for tickets play is at 7:00pm
Food begins 5:30pm
Mirco will help with taking the lead
Peanut free event
Have all ingredients listed for allergies
Our school is becoming so culturally diverse

ST MARGUERITE D’YOUVILLE
This wing will be a kindergarten wing
3 classes and 3 ECE’s
Room 8-14 is st john the evangelist… all going out in the same wing
Around the bend will be St Marguerite D’Youville…. Library and program support will be
included in these rooms. Another principals office with their own separate entrance.
New FOB and new camera
Looking at New PA system that we will be able to keep
Gym solution: 3 of 5 days GYM is St John the Evangelist… Day 2,4,5…
New Stove was ordered which means new electrical pannel
4 childcare providers
Timeline still looks like December/January move
We’d like December because it’s already chaotic
Can’t premove… business as usual until it matters
Will be some type of open house for St Marguerite to see the school.. late spring/fall
PA coming up: getting together with St Marguerite D’Youville to get to know each other and
plan things for next year.
Grades 1-4 going to see a play at D’Youville. Whole group is super excited to see it at the end of
April
Bussing: necessary because of highway 2.
Less congestion, keep students in our board.
School parking: still working on dynamics
As soon as answers are available they will be listed online
Crossing guard? Someone to be there to enforce all the chaos that may occur with both school
listed
PRO GRANT
Making it a bit like follow your heart but with Math J
Reaching all strands and adding coding etc
Prizes with math games etc
Stamping passports to show where they have been

NEW TIMES
Dates for end of this year and next year: send them to Cheryl
The grade 8s are joining St Leo to go on a trip to Ottawa (June 22)
Movie night April 26th Coco
All treats are fifty cents
Popcorn (4 bags) Juice boxes
fruit by the foot and Ring pops
string of lights for sight
Kelly won’t be there
6:30 start
Flyer sent out for PJ’s, blanket, favourite stuffy
Have projector set up already and it’s easier to start the movie
Tickets in the office to draw the movie??
Next meeting: May 14th

